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Dancing with Karma 
BY

 JACKIE KIRSCH

The darkness danced around like a madman
Wistfully taking delight in her pain

She thought she delighted in all of that sandman
The lustful glitter of jewels in her new reign

Karma danced as it swirled around in her night
Lobha glittered like stars in a midnight sky

Moha led her further from truth and the warm light
That made her feel safe and very alive

She walked the streets that offered such riches
She touched the silk, and cashmere scarves

Her eyes were wide with wonder and wishes
Feeling the pangs like someone who is starved

Pangs of jealousy, hatred, anger and disdain
Toward those whose karmic debt seemed of grace

Why did her world lack beautiful terrain
She was blinded by the darkness cast on her face.

Her world was filled with beauty and love
Her belly never hungered for food

 Her beauty was the sunset on her above
The love from her husband and her brood 



She cried to the master who stood in the shadows
Why can’t my life be filled with these things?

The glitter the gold the tokens to show love
Instead of my life where I feel I lost my wings?

I want to soar so high and see beauty in flight
I want to wear the garments fit for a king

I want not to want for nothing anymore in this life
To feel no pain from my destitute fling

The master then showed her the riches she had
He gave her the holy word HU to sing 

The blinders came off, chains fell away like sand
For the first time she felt like a queen with her king 

She woke with the sunrise coming through her window
The reds and oranges and touches of yellow so bright

She marveled at her riches she was so endowed
She was glad the dream showed what she had this night

Her children were her jewels that gave her such glee
Her husband’s arms wrapped around her like cashmere

The love gave her wings to soar and feel so free
But she felt she didn’t have to have wings to feel freer

She then realized she didn’t need diamonds to shine
She didn’t need silk and cashmere to feel beauty 

In her heart She only needed gratitude entwined
And Love to fill her cup up so bountiful 
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